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Mr. W. E, Grainger, of Knox-vill- e,

Tennessee, who analized our

water, writes us as follows:

Warlowe Mineral Water

cornea from Rkmland Valley, Grainger County, Tenn. It Is a

VATURAL MTVERAL WATER, and we offer It to you Just as It '

flows from the giant rook where we bottle It Nothing added

to It and nothing removed. Nature la our beet Physician.

WARLOWE Is a remedy compounded in Nature's Own Phar-

macy for the benefit of your diseased Kidneys, Bladder, Stomach

and Bowels.

We have a flow of only 100 gallons daily. If you are affected

with any of the troubles named, we want you to give WARLOWE

a trial.

Come to 24 North Main Street and let Mr. Hare show yen.

our big file of original letters of testimony and tell you mora

about WARLOWE.

WARLOWE WATER CO.

iiiKnosvllle, Tenn.
Grains per gal.
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ZO.CB. Ijowo,

ABhevMe, K. C. '"' '.''"'"
Dear Sir Thla li a complete examination of your Warlowt

Water, Including, In addition to the mineral alt present, a
searoh tor undesirable things 'which might be Injurloue, and

I am glad to ear nothing of thl kind wu found.

Tour water la olear and strongly Alkaline; ooctalm an ample

Quantity of Magnesium Sulphate (which U nothing but Epsom);
yo have a fair amount of Ldthla, alio Sodium, Chloride, 8oMum

and Potassium Carbonate At) these things combined should
tneft the water ot great benefit to persona Buffering from Kid-n- y,

Bladder and Bowel Trouble. I should aid that the benefit

te be derived would" depend, of course, on the amount used,

and that It be used freely and regularly. Tours truly,

J "
. WE, GRAINGER,

DIRECTCOXS FOR DRINKING
. r

It la advisable to begin by using about eight to
ten g la sci dally. Two glasses, hot, half hour be- -'

fore breakfast and the remainder at Intervals as
the day, with two glasses just
After first few c"ays quantity

Increased to one gallon dally.

regularly and freely according to
recommend It as highly bene-

ficial bladder, stomach and bowel
for booklet containing letters of

WATER CO.

Id North Main Stk-e-et U North Main StreetJAMES R. BARE, Mai,nag

CAPTAIN W. II. BIRD CANDIDATE

FOR SHERIFF OF BUNCOMBE CO.

Enters Race at Solicitation of Friends Supporters

; WARL01VE

JAMES R. HARE, Manager

N STRING HATS 6H
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i A ood deal mora attention will b
;fclven to the coiffure this spring than
has been, the custom for some sea-
sons; for gradually the hat brim is

, rising to show the hair, and no long- -
r may one vntua forth with' abso-

lutely unarranged coiffure, seoure In

kjK--
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ANALYSIS by W. E. Grainger,

Sllloa
Oxide of iron ...
Calcium Carbonate
Magneelum Carbonate
Calcium Phosphate - , ,.

Elttmmrearbonate ....
Magneelum Sulphate .,
Sodium ChlorUle
Sodium Carbonate . ... .
Potassium Carbonate
Alumina
Manganese Oxide
Sodium Nitrate
i r x '

' Total grains per gallon ....

FEDERALS IN LAST DITCH

TD

(Continued from Pago One),

of the Zaragosa brigade which under
took to blase the way through the
heavy federal -o- annonadlng-Tutsldt

Gomes Palaolo. These soldiers were
mowed down, killed and wounded
by scores, according to the stories told
by Individual eolcMere.

Hell met us at Torreon," aaid one
youthful soldier, as he crawled out
of the train with tits head, arms and
legs wrapped In rags but with a smile
en hla face.

Aa the train with Its freight of muti-

lated mien neared the city every pub-
lic conveyance In Chihuahua was or-

dered to the station,
Pitiable as their condition was, It

was noticeable that all of the wound-
ed had been given first i Id treatment
before they were started northward.
This waa regarded as marking an ad-

vancement in the treatment of wound-
ed In Mexican revolutions,

MORE WOUNDED.
JIMINBZ, Mex., Manah 27. (Vis

El Paso, March t8. Two more train
loads of rebel wounded from near
Torreon passed through here today
en route to Chllhauhau. The soldleri
reported that there waa 300 or more
wounded at BermeJUlo, unable to find
accommodations In the northbound
trains. Some ef the soUMera were In
Jured too seriously to be transported.

PALACE FOR CARRANZA.
CHIHAUIFAU, Mex., March 97.

(via El Paso, Marah 33.) Homes ot
rich Mexicans exiled from their coun
try by the rebels wore stripped ol
furniture, brlo-a-br- and. costly deco
rations today to provide eultable ac
oommodatloiii for General Carransa,
who, on hla arrival ' here will tx
domiciled In a palace, afterwards to
be known as the provisional capltoL

The building set aside for. Carran-
sa Is on a ibqulevard - opposlts th
United States consulate. Its '

towers an walls overlook
the olty. It la here the civil head of
the revolution will conduct the govern
ment oppoeed to Huerta. The city
will be decorated and church belli
will proclaim his preeenoe.

General Villa's preaesoe In the south
has called attention to the fact that
he and General Carransa are not like
ly to meet soon. The two revolution-
ary leaders have been hundreds ot
miles apart since the revolution
reached Its present magnitude an4 It

la probable they .never have had moi l
than a brief conference.

(Continued From Pag Ona.)

advtoe from the beginning of the
home rule controvHisy. While main-
taining' impartiality, apparently he
had a personal leaning toward home
rule. The king' and the members of
his court were outspoken in con-

demning Sir Edward Carson for org-

anising the Ulster2 volunteers army
snd resented his act In reviewing the
volunteers as though they were a
regular military body, and in assum-
ing prerogatives, by reason of which
the liberals named hi in "King Car-
son."

Such an offense, as General 8!r
Robert Baden-Powe- ll discovered
when he placed his portrait on poa-tag- e

stamps during the sl?ge of Mate-kin- g,

is an unpardonable sin in the
eyes of the court.

While Premier Asqulth and Col-

onel Seely were closeted with the
king recently, Major General Sir
William R. Robertson, director of
military training at the war offlc
accompanied by a colleague, visited
the place, according to reliable in
formation, snd asked to be admitted
to the conference on urgent business.
The request was granted and th of--
ncera announced that they and a
majority of the staff officers would
resign immediately uniest the gov
ernment made Its peace with the

HCtflr

. desired throughout
21.629 before bed time.
1.39

can toe gradually3.(76
1.(41 When used

Trace these directions we
Trace
Trace for kidney,

" ' troubles. Write
... 66.985 testimony,

ultimatum had been delivered.
No solution ha yet been found

of the situation caused by resigna-
tions of Field Marshal Sir John
French and Adjutant Genera Sir
John Ewart from their positions at
the head of the British army.

Meantime, the opposition , of the
army to employment In the coercion
of Ulster Is vouched for by no lesi
an authority than Sir Edward Rich
ard Russell, a staunch supporter oi
the government, who In aligned
article in Th. Lerpo
day:

"It la a positive fact that when he
visited the war office early this
week, Field Marshal Lord Roberts
had in his pocket a list of nearly 900

officers of th army who are ready
to send in their papers."

BROOKLYN WINS.

CHARLOI ."B. N. C, March 28.
Brooklyn defeated the Buffalo Inter-

nationals here this afternoon, 5 to 4.

Daubert and Wheat hit homers, Dau- -

bert's scoring the run tf'hlch tied the
game in the eighth. Two hits and a
strike-o- ut which a Bison recruit catch
er did nt know what to do with, scor-
ed the decisive run.

Boore: R. H. B.
Buffalo ......... .... ...,4. 11 2

Brooklyn ........ . ...... 5 70
Jamleson, Boebe and La Long, Mc-

Neill; Reulbach, Altchlson and Fis-
cher.

N. C. LOSES GOOD GAME.

CHAPEL HILL, N. C, March 28.
The University of Vermont baseball
team todaly defeated the University
of North Carolina 3 to 2. The game
was one of the prettiest ever witnees-e- d

on the - university diamond, In
spite of frequent errors. This Is Car
ollna's fourth game and her second de
feat, haying won from Oak Ridge 9

to 0 and William and Mary 1 to 0.
A doufble-head- er with Amherst is
scheduled, for Tuesftay. Bcore by in
nings;

R.H. B.
Vermont ..... 100 010 100 3 4 5

Carolina .. .. 100 010 0002 2 4

A NET FROCK JUST COM!'

r ; 'i-- w

One of the prettiest frocka in an
TWr rmiM.ii .i I. thin daintv affair

A SOUTHLAND FROCK ENCHANTING

IAL

WILL DELAY REPEAL BILL

(Cnnuuued from Faga Ona.)

It repealed the exemption, to declare
that it had not surrendered the con- -

make one.
Representative O'Shauirhnessy,

democrat, of Rhode Island, spoke foi
the exemption, declaring ths platform
pledge of the Baltimore convention
for free passage should be supported.

Representative Gardner, republi
can, of Massachusetts, support. ng tht
bill, quoted from debates on the Hay.
Pauncefote treaty In the senate te
show that the spirit of thaU agree-
ment was opposed to, th'; exemption
of American ships.

Representative Gray, democrat,' of
Indiana, supported the bill.

PITCHERS' BATTLE.

NEWPORT NEWS, Va., March 28.

In a battle between pltohera the
Newport New Virginia league team
defeated a picked team from Fort
Mionroe artillery school, 1 to 0.
only hit for the visitors came with
two out In the ninth.

Score; R.H. E.
Newport News 1 3 8

Artillery 0 1 4

Carothers, Gallagher and Appleby;
Cook, Millett and Randall, Golden.

A Safe Guess.

T saw Rogers rolng Into the chi-

ropodist's this morning."
"There must be something serious

on foot." Btceton Transcript.

Smaller Game,

"Say, Sambo, did you ever see he
CatsklH mountains?"

"No, I neber did: but I've seen dam
kill mice." Hartford Times.

LETED FOR SUMMER WEAR.

put togetker, and th pattern et the
moroiaery lunin. inn,

A wide sash of deep blue moire rl
bon Is matched by a blue parasol

OW THE HAIR.

'
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the confronting knowledge that, the
close-fittin- g hat will tell no secrets,
eo Isng as a few becoming waves are
pulled over the forehead and
This new hat flares up at one aide
and has the trimming under the brim

a distinctly new note.

ITS SIMPLICITY.

three shallow flounces slightly lifted
at the front, the tunic following the

ot pansy silk ribbon with the ends
rounded off In fan effect. A wide-brimm-

hat wreathed with tea roses
and violets matches th,e dainty frock.

Predict

CAPTAIN W.

At the urgent request of his friends
Capt. W. H. Bird announces his
candidacy for the Democratic nomi-

nation for Sheriff of Buncombe
county.

Capt. Bird has for some time been
considering the advisability of enter-
ing the race for sheriff, but only

to do so after a thorough
Investigation as to the political situa-
tion in this county, and while his an-

nouncement will come as a surprise
to a few of the democrats,, yet those
more Intimately associated with him'
have been expecting his entrance
Into the race for some time.

Capt. Bird has been a life long

High living and Tango Teas.

(Richmond Virginian.) '

The present high cost of living is
due almost entirely to the lack of In-

terest and attention en the part of

the consumer, according to Alfred D.

Woodruff, of the bureau of foodstuffs,

and he badka hla assertion by the
bold statement that "15 per cent
could be deducted from the gross
profits on all foodstuffs if the con-
sumer, and mainly the houeewlfle
would devote as much attention to
marketing and gaining knowledge on
this subject aa aha does to dress,
bridge parties and tango teas."

The milk In the coooanut, accord-
ing to Woodruff, la that the consumer
forces the retailer to add-fro- 2S to
40 per cent to gross profits by caus-
ing unnecessary expenses In delivery,
credit systems. Insisting upon out--f

--season goods, premiums, trading
stamps and eo forth. Bounds reason-

able enough, but what are you going
to do about It? The hand that rocks
the cralae does the marketing and

I rulethe JooaU.andlhert ,.Uno..M- -

dence that tango teas are waning in
popularity. It Is quit evident that
Mr. Woodruff la, an unmarried man.

Victory.

Wh
"mi

IP

n. BIRD.

democrat, having fought from his
entrance Into manhood for the dem-
ocratic party and the high principles
for which democracy standi. In fact '

he was bred and born a democrat.
His father,. A L. Bird, having given
four years of his youth and vigor to

Insist that there Is no man In Bum
combe County better qualified . to
hold tne important omce or Sheriff,
and It is with pride that they point
to his record as Sanitary Inspector
o the City of Ashevllle. r

for sheriff, still Capt. Bird's friendt
and supporters predict a victory for
htm In the coming fight. adv It

CrneL

Cholly When I waa' a boy. yod
know, the doctor said W I didn't atop

smoking cigarettes I would feeoomr

feeble minded.
Miss Keen Well, why dU?'t yon

atop T Boston Transcript.

Playing Safe.

"Tour Scot friend asked you te
have a cigar, but I notice he didn't
offer me one." t

"Ah, yon see, he knows I don't
smoke." Tlt-Blt- a.

Berry Persiflage.

Blx Wonder why the bbek-be- ef

symbol is a full aised goatT
Dix Perhaps because kids are no

allowed In a barroom. Judge.

paralysis agar
Z, Asocial ? Nerve Tablets.
Write for Proof of Cure. Advice Free,
DB. CEaSK, ZU M. Tte gfc, rMMeWila, tm- s-

DfL TILSPiles BKMEDT GW Imtut nllcf
in itcninc. is Maine r trn,
truduic FiW Frit 60 ttiijt

DR. BOSANKO. Philadelphia, Ta.
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Palest yellow pussy willow taffeta
nd cream white voile patterned with
conventional foa.d.hrnt4Mn Th Mrtl ' ' TTT 7 ;TT,TWaTceTah6rBleeVe

i o make a, lovely , t pansy : color
mite' for this Palm 1 Beach after-- a

frook. The narrow aklrt has

Premier AsqultVa statement to TheT" wu""' """'"""" --

Times, the first Interview which the dropped over saffron , Unted chiffon,
premier "has granted , In office, was! The frock Is made of one of the box-t- h

result of the Impression that thlsad net robes which com ready to
White buttoned buokaUlj boots ac-- j whatever may be his other good

the frock. 1 itlea.


